Statement of' Facts
~ FBI Joint 'Terrorisin 'Task Force (JI'TF): throiigh
Investigation by tlte C o l ~ i m b u sOhio
interviews ofiiiter~iationaiand US.-based witnesses and the analysis of tho~isandsof physical
exhibits. many of wiiich were recovered from defendailt's residences. establisl~that the
defei-idiin~.Christopher Paul. provided material support and resources to terrorists by providiiig
l-iimselfand others; by providing training; and by providing equipment. knotving and intending
that siicii support would be used ii-i preparation for or in carrying out a carispiracy to destrc~y
property and causing the death aridlor serious injury of hiimai>beings. which for purposes ofthis
statement of h c t s will be referred to as '-conrmitting jihad."
a.

Since 1989. defendant Christopher Paul has been known by a number of aliases:
including Abdi11, Abdul Malek, Abdul Malik. Ahdul Meiik.. Abtlel Malek.
Abduimaled. Ahdill Maielc Kenyatta, Paul Kenyatta Laws, Paul Laws: liereinafter
("defendant"). Defendant is a United Stales citizen.

b.

In the early 1990s. defendant traveled to Pakisran and Afghanistan to join the
rntijahadesir. Upon his arrival in Pakistan, defendant stayed at the Beit L'l Ai-isar
guest hoiise. located in Peshawar. Pakistan. Beit UI Ansar was a guest house
affiliated witli al Qaeda. Whiie at Beit Ul Ansar, defendant went to Afglianistan
and received initial traitling at anal Qaeda training camp. The training incliided,
hut was not limited to. map reading. climbing, use of assault rifles, grenades.
rocket-propelled grenades, small tinit tactics. and hand-to-hand cornbat.
Successfully co~npletinghis initial training defendant joined ai Qaeda and then
stayed at Reit ur Salam guesthouse. which was exclusively for a1 Qaecia members.
Distinguishing himself to a1 Qaedal defendant was se!ected for and obtained
advanced training in rappelling. military history, and explosives and expiosive
devices. Upon joining ai Qaeda and having received their traii~ing.the deknciant
ibuglit with otfier mi~jahadeenin Afghanistan.

c.

Afier fighting in Afghanistan. defendant returned to the United States Tor a period
atid began instructing inctividrrals in martial arts at a mosque in Columbils: Ohio.
Defendant also began recruiting and associating with individuals with jihadist
irltentio~rsin order ro establish a jihadist group in Colunih~is.Ohio.

d.

Over time and through his association with a! Qaeda, the defendaiit became an
individriai dedicated to cominittiilg jihad. incliiding causing the death of huma~i
beings ancl the destruction of property and furthering the objectives of a1 Qaeda
and other radical lsla~nicf~indamentalists.

e

From 1993 through 1995 defendant. using V ~ I - ~ O Lpassports
IS
and aliases. returned

to the Balkans area in Europe and foughtiihad in coirflict zones s i ~ c has Bosnia
estahlisl~ingiiirther contacts with the radical lslainic kindamentalist rnovemei,t
and creating a inaster list of contact nuntbers for senior al-Qaeda leadership and
other radical Isiainic iiindarnentaiists and operatives world-wide. On this inaster
lisi. irivestipators also foiind listings of componei~tparts for bornhsldetoiiation
devices. Uefei~daiit'smaster list of terrorist contacts and bomb-makii~g
inforination was seized by the Coltin~bus.IT]-F in a search warrant at defenda~it's
residence.

i:

The defendant returned to Col~imb~is
after jihacl in the Balkans. lii Jamrary 1997.
defendant received a f i x froin two al Qaeda, radical lslalnic fundarnerltaiisi coconspirators from Eirrope asking. on behalf of .-the brothers," for Paul to find
them a .'true group and piace to inake jihaci."' 'lhe tern1 '-brothers"is a eupheniism
for fellow radical lslainic f~indajnentalists,AQ members. or mujahadeen. The fax
is in the pclssession of tile Col~iinbilsJTTI:.

.0

While in Colirnthus. as established by state park records. defendant aiid others
stayed at Burr Oak state park and witnesses establish that defenclant conducteif
hiking. camping. and other training operations in Burr Oak State Park in Ohio
with several members of his local jihadist group replicatiilg terrorist training
defenclant had received in conflict zones such as Afghanistan and Bosi~ia.

11.

Preparing to travel overseas again, on February 3. 1999. as establisl~edby offkial
passport records; defendant obtained a passport iil the name of "Christopher
Paul:' niter defeiida1it had claimed -\vater damage.' to his old passport in otir oT
his other aliases.

I.

Beginning in March 31. 1999 througli January 31, 20001 as estabiisiied by
defendrrnt's own phone records. on forty-four (14)occasions, defendant called a
radical islemic fundamentalist co-conspirator in Europe who in 2003 was arrested
and lias since heen convicted of a terrorist conspiracy.

S.

As established by defendant's passport and cooperating witilesses. on April 16.
1999. defendant traveled to Germany to meet with members of a mdical Islamic
fiindaineiiialist terrorist cell in Germany. Paid, who was known to the cell as ail
expert in boinb-1nakiiig/detoj2ationdevices. was asked to travel to Gerlnany to
provide explosives training and inforniation to this Gennan terrorist cell.

h

The government's il~vertigationand witnesses establish that defendant providcd
such training knowing that the Gerrnan teirorist cell was planning to use such

traiiiiilg and ii~formaticiiito coi~struclboi116s. car bombs. and similar devices io he
used against Americans while they vacationed at foreigi~tijurist resorts.
l.

The government's investigation a r ~ dwitnesses esiablisli tiiat tire German terrorist
cell also planned to iise bombs aiid similar devices asainst Americaiis ~vitlliiithe
Uliited States aiid against property that was owned. leased. or rrsed by tlie United
Stares outside the United States siieh as U.S. embassies. diplomatic and constilar
premises and ii1ilita1-y bases located in Europe.

m.

After Gennany, deit-ndant returned ro Coliiinbus. Ohio. iii May 1999. defendant
l-rad a member of the ..true group" Ire had forined in Ccriiilnbirs purchase a printer1
scanner for tlre defendant. This priilier1scanner was then shipped to oire of the
German terrorist cell members Paiil met with in April 1999. The docuinent
scaririer was to assist the Gerinan cell in the mnnrifacture of iiai~diilentdacriinents
whicli \vould then be used to facilitate tire travel ofjihadists worldwide. The cel!
memher. however. did i-roi claim the package in Gerniany and it was sent back to
defendant and inter recovered by the Col~iinhusFBI JTTF.

11.

During this period defendant also purcliased other equipment to be used by
jihadists as par? of tlie conspiracy. incli~dinga laser range finder and night vision
eqiiipment. Similar iteins were recovered dririilg search warrants execrited by tile
Columbris FBI JTTF.

0.

In Noveinber 1999. defendant's bank I-ecordsshow defendant wired transkrred
S 1.760 to one of the principal meinhers of the Cerinari terrorist cell.

Ail of the foregoing evidence establishes tliat. froin at least April 1999 through January
2000; the defendant: Cliristopher Pa~il.agreed with at least one other person to becoine a membei
iif a conspiracy which intended to tise a weapon of mass destructiiin. namely explosive devices.
..
against one or iriore of the foliowiiig: U.S. nationals outside ihe United States: persons or
propert11 within the United States affecting interstate or f'oreign comrlierce: :~ndior.property that
was owned. leased. or used by the Uiiited States.

